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BAD BLOOD.
There 13 not one thing that puts a man

or woman at such before
the world as a vitiated state of the Mood

Your ambition is gone.
Your courage Las failed.
Your vitality has left you.
Your languid step and listless ac-

tions show that yon need a powerful
one bottle of Beggs' Blood

Purifier and Blood Jlaker will put new
life in a worn out system, and if it docs
not it will cost you nothing. O. P. Smith
fc Co.,

We have a few Toys, Dolls, Albums,
Book9, Cups and Saucers, &c, that we
desire to cloje out before our new goods
arrive. We offer real bargains in above
line for 30 days. Come and see u.

W. J. Warrick.

JWfccn your skin is yellow.
When your skin is dark and grer.sy.
When your skin is rough and coarse.
When your skin is inflamed and red.
When your skin is full of blotches.
When your skin i full of pimples you
need a good blood medicine that can be
relied upon. Beggs' Blood Purifier and
Blood Maker in warranted as a positive
cure for all of the above, so you cannot
possibly run any risk whon yoo gi t a bot-

tle of this wonderful medicine. For sab
bv O. P. Smith & Co.

School Books,
Schcol Supplies,

Slates.
Pencils,

&c, &c,
at Lowest Prices at Warkick's.

Colic, Diarrhoea and summer
are at this season of the yeni
and the only way to guard against thes-disease-

is to have a bottle of some rt-l-i

able remedy. Besrcs' Diarrhoea Balsam is

a POSITIVE RELIEF in all these disa
greeable cases and is pleasant to take.

It will cost you only 35 cents. O. P.
Smith & Co.,

We go east next week to buy our Holi-
day stock. To make room for new goods
we offer at greatly reduced
prices. Come and see us before yon buy.

Will J. Warrick.
Little, "But Enough,"

as Mercutia said of his wound. We refer

to Dr. Pierce's little pellets, which are

small, swift, and sure, in cases of sick

headache, ana

Will J. Warrick goes cast next week

to buy the largest stock of Holiday

Goods ever brought to this city. He of-

fers bargains in Albums, Cups and Sauc-

ers, Books. &c, to make room for new

ooda.

Itch, Prairie Mange, f.nd Scratches of
every kind cared in 30 minutes by l ool

ford'8 Sanitary Lotion. A sure cure and
harmless. Warranted by F u

FrieV & CA drtiguist.
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billiousness, constipation,
indigestion.
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J The Business Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such

a general revival of business at P. O.
Fricke fc Co.'s drug store as their giving
iway t ) their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous iu this very valuable article
from the fact that it always cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, Colds, Asth-n- n.

Bronchitis, Croup, ami allthroataud
lung diseases quickly cured. You can
est it iii fore buying by getting a trial
u;:!. free, large size $1. Every bottle
.ViiiTM.ted. o

A Pcint for Congress to Settle.
Boston, Sept. 28. The department of

he st-it- of Massachuse ts has writccn to
Senator Hoar calling attention to the fol-

lowing discripancy in the electorial col-

lege laws: The United States statutes
irovMi'S that messengers from the elec-rori- al

c olleges in the various states shall
leliyer their copies of the votes of their

colleges to the president of the senate be-

fore the first Wednesday in January.
The colleges have met heretofore on the
irst Monday in Decemb.r, but the law
assed by Congress iu 18S3 changed the
ime of meeting to the second Monday
ii January, whilfe the provision regarding
li.' delivery of the vote was left unalter-
ed. Tiie question will have to be settled
y the anthoritifS at Washington.

Tiis Hastings Presbytery.
Orleans, Meb., Sept. 28.--T- he Pres-yter- y

of Hastings is meeting in this
place. Rev. A. B. Byrani, of Edgar, is
the moderator. There are some 23 mem-

bers present. The exercises have been of
considerable interest, and show that the
Presbyterian church is doing faithful
work in southwestern Nebraska. Their
college at Hastings is proving itself wor-

thy the patronage of Xebraskans who
desire tlieir young people Mell educated.

(? ;:sses for snow blindness at the
Riddl: house.

Bucklin's ArnicaS alve,
1 he Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuru, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by P. G. Fricke A Co. 51

All Inequalities of the Eyes.
whether young or old, heretofore pro-

nounced by others as an impossibility to
equalize the eyesight and furnish glasses,
will now find their success by calling
without delay on Phokessor Str.vssman,
the Expert Optician of National Fame,
dow in oar City., Cousultation free, at
IliddJe House.
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Don't
let that cold of jours run on. YottlhnVlr
it is a light thing. But it may rurr into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-
sumption. '

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The brenthing apparatus must be kept
healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,
nos! throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
the use of Boschee's German Syrup. If
you don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of people can tell you
They have been cured by it and know
how it is, themselves. Bottle only 75
cents. Ask any druggist.

The Mistakes of Others Corrected
in the diffic ult application of Combina-
tion Glasses; and all kinds of Cylindr-
ical and Prismatic Lenses manufactured
to ord-.-- iu the various meridians to meet
all requirements of Optical Defects, at
Biddle House.

$500 Reward.
We will paT the above reward fer any

ease of liver complaint, d3spepsia, aiek
headache, indigestion, constipation or
eostiveness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Li yer Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 30 sugar coated pills, 2oe.

or su'.e by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The g"ii-ii- i

ne manufactured only by John O. We
& Co., W. Madison St. Chicago.r.r.d
Sold bv W. J. Warrick.

Governor Cuy Takes His Seat by
Force of Arms.

St. Louis, Sept. 2!). Information
comes from Dougherty, Tex., that Gov
ernor Guy marched into Tishomingo,!
the Chickasaw capital, yesterday with an
armed force and took his seat. Governor
Guy was legally elected governor but was
counted out by the Byrd party, and Byrd
took his seat as governor. Guy quietly
gathered some of his party and took the
capital by surpris. The legislature had
not adjourned. "The administration had
been calling on the Guy party for all
moneys, report?, etc., but was quietly put
off until Guy was ready to possession
again. There was no trouble, but it is
expected at any time, and Governor Guy
will do all in his power to prevent it.
As soon a the Byrd men are aware of
the change in governorship hot times are
expected.

English Spavin Liniment removes al-hsr-

Soft or Calloused lumns and Blem-
ishes from horses. Blood .Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeny, Stifles. Sprains, Pink
Eye, C'Hiwhs aiid i tc. Save $50 by use

f one bottle. Evera bottle warranted
y F. G. Eiucke & Co.,

Druggists, Plattsniouth, Neb.
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Ihivintr thi? hiy sold my htock
of liinhviiro, Stoves, Tinware, etc..
to Messrs. JJrokeiiiekl cc Veid-ma- n,

I would re- - jiceli'iilly ,"isu ear-

nestly a&k that : 1! th'.e in my debt
t-
-:come forward promptly and fettle

I tlieir account?: as it will le neces-gar- y

ior me to close up my business
j as speedily as '

"pofc.-iM- e before en-- j

irnoino; in other pursuits. 1 also
take this occasion to thnnk the

j public, both in the city and county.
J for the very liberal patronage giv-

en me durino; the thro I have been
engaged in business here, and hope
the same will be extended to my
successors. J XO. 11. COX.
doetl-v.oi- n

Drunkenness or th Liquor Habit P
lively Cured by Adininisleriiiij

Dr. HaiiifeS' Golden
Spaci fic.

It enn b! given in a cup of coffee or
tea without the knowledge of the person
taking it; is absolutely harmless and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate uriuk-e- r

or an alcoholic wreck. Thousands o

drunkards have been made temperate
men who have taken Golden Specific in
their coffee without tlieir knowledge.and
to-da- y believe they quit drinking of their
Own free will. IT NEVER FAILS. The
system once impregnated with the Speci-

fic it becomes an utter impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For full
particulars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC
CO., 1S3 Race st., Cincinnati, O. 33-- lv

Send your job work to the IIekald
office.

Brace Up- -

You are feeling depressed, your appe-
tite is poor, you are bothered with head-
ache, you are figity. nervous, and gener-
ally out of sorts, aud want to brace up.
Brace up, but not with stimulants, spriug
medicines, or bitters, which have for their
basis very cheap, bad whisky, and which
stimulate you for an hour, and then leave
you in worse condition than before.
What you want is an alterative that will
purify blood, start healthy action of
Liver and Kidneys, restore your vitality,
and give renewed health and strength.
Such a medicine you will find in Electric
Bitters, and only 50 cents a bottle at F.
G. Fricke it Co."s drug Ftore. 3

A Steamer suik- -

Milwaukee, Sr-pt- 23. A special from
Winona, Mum., snys that the steamer
Memoninee, owned by Bronson & Fo'som,
of Stilhviter, in the Mississippi uear
that point last night. No lives lost.

.Read Warrick's .&d.
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OH! MY HEAD.
The pain from Neuralgia and its
companion disease Ilheumatism is
excruciating. Thousands who could
be quickly cured are needlessly suf-
fering. will Jo for
others what it did for the following
parties :

Waiiamport. Ind., Oct. 8. 17.Having been atiljcted with neuraleia fortbepvit four years, and trying almost every-
thing, but in vain. I finally heard of Atuln-phpro- a.

After t&kins one boMle I found itto be helping mo. and after taking four bot-
tles of Athlopuoroa aad one of Pills, I foundthat I was entirely Bell, i think the medi-
cine is positively a sure care.

Chauncet B. Reddick.
Mt. Carraet, 111., Doc. 36, 187.I w nfted Athlophoros in my family andBnd it to be the greatest medicine for neu-

ralgia in existence and having had its fangs
fastened npon me for the past HO years I know
whereof I speak. Mb8.JcuaChh.toh.

43-Se- nd 6 cents for the beautiful colored pic-
ture, "Moorish Maidtn."

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. 11? Wall St. N. Y.

For "run-down- ." debilitated and overworked
women, f)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription i

the best of alt restorative tonics. It is a potent
Specific for all those Chronic Weaknesses and
Disease peculiar to Women ; a powerful, gen-
eral as well as uterine, tonic and nervine, it
imparts vijjor and strength to the whole
It promptly cures weakness of stomach, nausea,
indigestion, bloating-- , weak back, nervous pros-
tration, (if bility and sleeplessness, in either sex.
It is carefully compounded by an experienced
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. Purely vegetable and perfectly
harmless in any condition of the svstem.

IMavoriie only medicine
hv druggists,guar

antee of satisfaction in every case, or price
(S1.00) refunded. This guarantee has been
printed on the bottle-wrappe- r, and faithfully
carried out for many years.

For larg", illustrated 'Treatise on Diseases of
Womon (lfiO pages, with full directions for
home-treatmen- t), send ton cents in stamps.

Address. World's Dispensary Medical
Association, 6o3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

K. DRESSLER,

The 5th St- - Merchant Tailor
Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign & Domestic Goods.

Oonsult Your Interest by Giving Hirr. a Ca
SHERWOOD BLOCK

Plattsm ovLtla. - 3STr

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

When Baby was sick, we gave her C&storia.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Miss, sho clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she rave them Castorla--
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CUKES WHtKfc ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough riyrup. Tastes good. Vco

HI IIDJH. hVflrUP'fU.

I believe Piso's Cure M
for Consumption wived

if my life. A. II. Dowi-li,- ,

Editor Enquirer. Edfii-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 1SS7. y3
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Tho best Coutrh Medi-

cine
fe31 is Piso's Cure fokConsumption. Children

take it without objection.
By all druggists. 25c.

b
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fm Best Cough Syrup. Tanttjsgood. Uso
U in lime. Mold rjvdnieiet.
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BOT.B WATCH
lor too inhmt C FREEam world. Per

fect tlm- -

karoer. Wrrr.ll.(Solid Oold Hnntlnc CuiKle)rnt nd masniaceot.Botti Udlea ad ceuts'sixos
wittk works and rwiqui TalOS.0E PEKSO.V

In each locality can aeeare onFHEE. UowtothlipoulbUt
Wa tniwer w want one pr-ao-n

tu aach lor.Ht . tn i
tbatrbomaa.auubow to tboaa who call, a complete line of our

aioaoiesna Tvrj nserai fuunaHOLU ai.&Tit'I.i.u.Ttkaoo aamples.aa well aa the watch, waaend free.aod after yooj
tkava kept them In jour home for 9 months and shown than
iothoaa who mar bare called, they become your own property-I- t

ha poaelbt to make this tmt offer, aendinir tiim ftOI.lteOLU watch and lllt aamplearrea, u tliashowlncof
thm samples In any locality, always result In a larfe trade tarns; after our sam plea liav been In a locality for month or twowa nanally (at from IIOOO to l&OOO in trad from thourroundln- - country. This, tb most wonderful offer ever
known, 1 made In order that onr samples be placed at one
where be eeen, all oyer America. Write at once anamake'eure of the chance. Seeder It will bebardlyany tnioblstar yoo to show the samples to those who may call at your bomsand your reward will be most satisfactory. A postal card onwhich to write na coats bat 1 cent and sfter yon know all If yon
stoDotears toco further, why no barm la done. But If too dotend your address st once, yon can secitrs FREE one of thebee solid cold we tehee In the world sod our JarreCOSTLY MAIll'I.ES. We pay all eipress. etc"
Address eso. BTUiiOS a CO., Ill, PgTLA.if r Vui:

The BUY EHS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency- -
clopedia of useful infor-
mation for all wVi o m.chase the luxuries or theTiAeftfliriesi rf lifA ttt.

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church)
or stay at home, and in various sizes!
styles and quantities. Just figure outwhat is required to do all these mineC0MF0RTA8LY. and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the EUYE2S'GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue. Oiti-n- o, l'.

V PARKER'S G.FJCER TONIC without dtar.a nur cunipwuw liia.. cui wneu ; el-t- fiiV

oraera ol Uie biomacb ana iiowei. soc. sl iTusiTlata,

Hir.DERCORr.8,
Tho Mfest. wamst and beat curs forCorns, tunion. AnBtopsaUpoin. Ensnrtss comfort to tb revt t.V fTiitu CHTS. 14 CJt K tTVSK, HikOX CO.; X V


